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borhood f $100,000. V. CBI! mUffil SIIOI'ER
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DR.
'

CANS FIIIICO
,: iT

? 4 Permission by ordinance to lay,JOURNAL PICTURES maintain and, - operate '- railroad : track
over ' and across East Burnside Street,
between East Firat and East-Secon- d

Vstreets, under present -- JBurnside street TO BE GOOD 11WAIJTS TO BE THE EiSKIESOUlUPORTMlf NOTICE Driage , approach Tor approacnes - to
freight dfpot and other station and
track facilities, proposed to be. con
structed, aa suggested in last preceding,
but subject to the terms and conditionsThe second consignment of Journal picture entirely exhausted

Ted Will Mark Close of Even This Money-Pu- t on Basis With

HE OF LORDS

HAVE DUG

1

, PIT FOR ITSELF

DecidoThat the Possession of
a Peerage Shoud Not in It- -.

" self Qualify fori Seat in the
" House of Lords. '.v. -

MIMUBUSI of contract of March SO, 1893, between

v to Raise Funds for St. Vinthe Oregon & California Kail road com-
pany. Southern Pacific- - company ; and United States, Currency by

"
. Clearing House.

and it will be necessary for those still holding coupons to retain them
until the arrival of the third shipment, .which i now en route by fast
freight. Notice. of arrival will be duly given. '

The Journal asks its friends to be patient. Every reader who has.
collected the coupons will be supplied just as soon as possible.

Arrangements have .been made to fill the hundreds of mail orders
from the next consignment,1 . , t

cent Annex.
'

- .
City of Portland,- by which right was
granted . to the city to Construct the
Burnside street bridge "over, the nrop.-- Expects to Start' in May to Fly
erty of the Oregon & California Ball-roa- d

company, also ahdwn on blue print At the tea which will mark thn rlnaa banks have decided to ac
, Over Atlantic in Airship; Ex

attached hereto, marked 'Exhibit, CV of the , "St. Vincent's hospital linen
shower next Wednesday afternoon, at
the hoBpttal an excellent musical pro

cept all Canadian currency at par. At
a meeting of .'the clearing house this
week. It wasi .agreed . to put . Canadian

- ,'', pi.

"6. Permission' by ordinance to "lay. I DCClS 10 Make I HQ in 0 U3YS
maintain and operate' ' tracks across 1 ' . f. gram win be given by some of Portian rom pam. coin' on equal basis with United Statesland's best known musicians, v

westerly Intersects the east boundary Randolph,. Goldsmith, Russell and Knott
of said property, running thance to the streets In Alblna, as per blue print or

line. - - - tacbed hereto, marked 'Exhibit D.' " currency in transaction of businessThe women of the musical committee, throughout the city. This will mean(United Press Lim4 Wire.) "

that merchants generally 'will, take''2 We will grant the city perpetual! Terminal Company's tetter. , .

easement for two bridge piers, aa shown . The letter, of the terminal company
Mrs. J. A. IIughs ; and Mrs. Albert
Tanvle,- have secured the services of
Frederick W. Ooodrlch, who will have

OBSDEUDS WILL

GET UM HEW

" By William T. Stead,
v (By th Internstlonal News Servlca)
London, Apriia. The Veto debate in '

Berlin, April I. Dr. Gans Fabrleo,
who 'wishes to be known as "The Aerial Canadian money at Its face value. The

new order of things has been brought
about. upon suggestion of the Portland

general charge ,of the program, whichcityr engineer, and W, R Weldman.t rep- - . "Acknowledging receipt of your com- - j Columbus, and who, .to achieve such a
resenting the bridge engineer, both said! munlcation of 4he 2Sth Inst, I beg to distinction, will attempt to cross the will be as follows: Vocal, Rose Eloch the bouse of commons produced aomo

good' speakers, ' but' has thrown littleCommercial club. "

Bauer, Kathleen Lawler-Belche- r, Maypiers to be located on the nrnnertv men. I advise you that I have considered tne Atlantic In an alrshlD. today maa Nothing like this has ever beforeDearborn Schwab. Miss Irene Flynn, light on the probable course of events.
The "critical, moment will come whentioned in the first psragraph. blue print J concessions required by the city of I known the particulars of his plan. Miss Ilelolse Northrup, John Claire been done here. Canadian 10 cent

pieces, because . of their similarity - tomap c--i .which la attached and marked 1 Portland, as specified in your communi- - "ijihall be accompanied " he said, "by Montelth, A. B, Caughey; . piano solo, after the veto resolutions' are passed byexhibit i: the United states dime, have always. .
- cauon, ana nave in preiiminary way, rIerr Bruckner, the editor of, a Frank Miss Frances Bacheler; violin solo,SPIRIT BAIER the commons, but before they are dls- - .passed here as equal to the latter coinAsks Xmjnunlty. ' ' " sons over the ground with your engi' fort nawgpaper! y u. physician and one Miss Evelyn 'Calbreath. but pieces of larger denomination havev. 'uu lenelnr. T Intend to Start anout tne The president, Mrs. P. J, Cronln, as. posed of by the lords, Mr. Asqulth will

propose to appropriate the time, of the
." Also immunity from any damage. n'r8' Jt

so blocks TT snd 'v nn sa;;.nh aa possible the been barred from general circulationvh --"' middle of May from either cadis. Bpain, slsted by women from, the parish com house for passing last year's budgetand holders of the money have had to
,

i

Five Hundred Persons to At
or Tenerlf fe. mittees, will, receive. Mrs.- - J.-iE- . Crooue to tpe construction and maintenance "7of if Wrnow. v,i,f ,w 1 I have siso taken up with your en Mr. Redmond then till have to decideaccept a. discount to pass it."There is always . wind at this Urns

hereto ,ne?r th natter an overhead ex-- from the Europeanatrerched, . marked- - exhibit 'I, of the year blowing. Portland bankers realize the. import-
nln and Mrss Frank Kiernan will, have
charge of the .candy booths.- Mrs.' J. P,
O'Brien and' Miss ,M. R. Burke - have ance of the growing interchange oftend Nation Wide Reunion o

whether or not he will knife the minis-

try--If he does A'general election will
be precipitated .with profiable adverse
results to the liberals.' The nationalists '

wnicn nas neen adopted by the city for ".:' r-z"- 1""VT ' ' to-- the American, continent With a foree
of about 30 miles an hour. It was toth building of ni,i .irh, . Th. ... f street, 'with inclines f on jrront street. travel and commerce between Canadiancharge of the decorations. ' Mrs. "Raleigh

tlcal clearance over tracks of the Ore- - botn norh aftd south, so constructed as citlea and Portland and they believe thethis wind that Columbus owed his dls Stott Mrs, John Murphy, Mrs.. M. ZanProgressive Democracy to to have a maximum grade Of 6 per cent change will add largely to the conventcovery of America.' i 1 desire to 'be an and Mrs. . John Barret will pour tea.St. Navigation 'company on
the 'east ; side ,of the, river, named in

express no fear of O 'Brien's "all for
Ireland" league whlcM might have more
chance of success If Cork 'was ths cap

and as shown by the map herewith sub- - ,erial Columbus, and starting approxl ence of their customers." Large partiesThe treasurer, Miss Anna Cremen; MissCa Held April 13. mitieo. '.,t I mafolv. fpnm tha sam nnlnt. to b the Of travelers from Canada pass throughmemorandum as approximately 48 feet, B. Campion and Mrs. J, F. Alex MayerVmiM nnjt onn v . 1 . . . .7... here by the Canadian Paclfic-So-o route".i.r""TF v i rirst to reacn America tnrouan uie air.is satisfactory. f ital iof Ireland. O'Brien , would be con- - '

tent with the Irish Council's bill Instead 'will bs present to receive any donations
,' "The probable cost of . constructing I My course would He across the Atlantic' "4 We will also grant the city right which may be brought in at the tea,(Pnbllahers PrM Leued Vflrs.) or by way of the Puget Sound cities

and thenew order will be welcomed by of hqme rule for the next five years, vthis improvement is about 1175,000, and I to Porto Rioo, passing Cuba ana then , All of the linen received will, be onto. enter upon right of way which it willWashington, XX C, .April 2. "Tnder use In connection with the brlrt' or I would be a . great benefit If not a lie--I across the Qulf of - Mexico to New Or- - hotel proprietors as well as by bus!exhibition, with the names .of the giv and all bis hopes are based on tha sup-
port of the unionists and landlords. -any of jour, adlolnlng nronartv for the I eessity to the Industries located on the Means. This distance would be a little ers, and the new .annex will be open tQ ness men generally. It will do. away

with Inconvenience', and danger iOf loss
the new spirit of Jefferson, and pro-
gressive Democracy" will be the key-
note of the' nation-wid- e reunion of

inspections The v houra of the tea are Would ZftTt tords Uncontrolled, ,

If contrary to expectations, the Hb- - J

handling of such: materials as will bej1 M Wont street, being'ehiefly over' 4060 miles. : ' ; fnecessary for the re of Ham I grain, and coal docks, and would in ; r ' i llaka Zt la TIts Bays. ' . in, changing money at the border: cltiea.from t ' to ,5, and no invitations have
Local bankers were a unit In favorbeen' sent out. as the public Is cordiallywitn the understanding that the cltv I very large aegree eliminate tne uanger hiiu hnt 'T hnnM oee this

1U agree that in the handllnar and I incident to agon traffio to and from .,. i t1 was jfavfM ' Xtv 4 rah i n tiav lng he change, . glace the- - CanadianInvited la be nresent. , ;

erals should, come back with-- ft solid, -

majority, the ministers may find In the
lords, acceptance - of ;Xord Roseberry'ft ..

resolution the key to the solution of the ;

Iemocratio party leaders at the. Jeff er
son Day banquet in this city on April
14. The annual banquet will be Under
the auspices of the National Democratic

Paclfic-So-o ' trains , have - been - runningAs ,the i end ot tne ' linen - snowerplacing of material for the building of j rront. street norttt and ' the business I
timOBt completed. Is a combination of

the and I center of the city.tha rrt(nn nf In here during the past two years, theregrows nearer ." interest,1 ; seems 4" ton ordinary balloon and a dirigible air- -
the superstructure, all work will be! "The paving of Tenth street through has been a general demand for the comHave- - grown, ana botn money anahip. The length of. the balloon sectioncommittee and .this will be the most

important gathering of Its kind in. many done so as to Interfere to the least pos-- I te Front street and the Improvement of mon acceptance of Canadian currency.linen donations have been comingis) 175 feet, and Its diameter,". which, is
difficulty. . Tha peers have decided that ,

possession of a peerage should not in .

itself qualify for ft seat In the house ;

of lords., This was Intended to deprive --

the crown of Its only weapon against '
years.. ,. , . - v ' slble extent with the-us- e by the Oregon I Pettygrove street from Tenth to Front oigar-ahape- d. Is SO feet. The motor Is

Railroad; A Navigation company of its I street, would provide ample. safe and in horse power - i v . . W
Travelers and visitors from the Canadian
cltiea have been annoyed .upon arrival

In In more gratifying proportions. This
if absolutely the last call that will be
riven, and aa there ara only three more

The absence of Judge' Alton B. Parker
who Is in Europe, removes a figure of unobstructed outlet for all traffic to the by having their money refused at localadjoining property, and In a manner "Owlng to the' favofable winds 'whichAlblna ferry and the business bouses Stores. - f. r.. -,. v;I expect to encounter, I Intend to use days remaining, those wishing to add

their mite toward the completing of
which will not interfere in any. way with
the operation of trains. . v rii u; Portland Is the only ' city so far re

the lords. Hitherto the king by mak- - . ,
lng .peers has added to. the house of , ;
lords; the lords' resolution, therefore, If
accepted, makes the lords absolutely nn "

controlled. ! ': '.....,:.:.:',.' V- - ; ,

nt in the city will have to moved from the Canadian border to ao- -
the motor only In case 'of necessity, .be-
cause it Is not possible to take suffl-lce- nt

henslne'to keep' the motor' going

on Front street,
"As you are aware, the property be-

tween the terminal property on. the-eas- t

ahd Twelfth street on the west, is owned

.TiRtional importance whose presence was
sought. Possibly Judge Parker will be
home in time to attend. Among the
speakers will be " Senator ' Hughes of
Colorado, Shlveley of Indiana,' Gore of
Oklahoma and Representative Ralney of

sTo Title to Oronad.
It-- sftould be understood that the do it now. Either money .or linen win Cept the currency of that country at

par. vv.",:X- - " '" v-- . .. 'be gratefully received. Money-- may beOregon Railroad A Navigation company Tor rive days.Spokane, Portland & Seattle sent to the treasurer. Miss Anna Cre"Tha cublo contents of the balloon are '' .'v.:"":, Hay-Har- Bus; . I
But the old adase bf dlgglnc ft'pttdoes not hold title tar the ground to be "'iiw.v

used on the east side of the river, title L,t?3' ;.lVV2J.Zk.:Illinois. , ;..,..- sufficient to Keep the airship afloat let men. at 408 Twelfth street, or brought
to the linen shower tea. Linen should SAY TELEPHONE CO. : and "falling Into it ourself may apply ;According to the plans the prestden hours. - Perhaps the most interestingrunning to the Northern Paclfv-Ter- - !"SV ;V7J7.already been tneby.mlnal company of Oregon. The Oregon ha sent to the hospital as soon aa pos In this case. If the ministers were to fr WILD-LOS- NOTHINGfeature of the airship Is a cage 40 feet

long and 10 feet wide which, In case ofcity. slble and should be marked with the advise the king that the lords' resolu- -t!al potentialities will be present. They
ere Mayor William J.' Qaynor of New
York, Governor Harmon of OhlaT and tion gave him-- ft free band . to-- issue 'givers Dame ana "linen snower..Railroad & . Navigation company, . how-

ever, lias a contract with the terminal
company for the purchase of this ground
whenever it can legally do so, and It

ambits Proposals.
,"It would seem that with the facili Asserting that the Pacific Telephonenecessity, can be sailed on the ocean aa

a motorboat or as a sailing boat, should writs of summons to the lords to whom- - 3Govfsrnor Marshall of Indiana. .
xeiegrapn company 'did v not ,i allowties' afforded by tha paving .of TenthThe dinner will be given at ths New OUNG MATS CIFEISV: soever . he pleased,; regardless of, their

possession of. peerages, should hava ,;Joseph Collins to. carry out his contractstreet and , Petty grove streets and theTTiiiard and It is expected that nearly proposes to exercise this option. It is with it and will be able to recoup all nominative upper bouse without an-- - ymy understanding, however, that there I conatruction of, the ;rladuot,! connected SAVED BY COLLAR BUTTONduo persons will be present.

my benslns fall to- -
. -

$25,000 M1U for Hoqalam.
' (Bpeelil Ilpitch te The JoornM.l

. Hoqulam. Wash.. April. 2. The Na
wlh Seventh street, before proposed,
there would be no occasion for open

In view of the position of the Demo-
cratic party and the conditions-- in the

its losses rrora. tne profits it will make
In doing the work in another way. A- - R"i
Bentley and W. A. Wise have filed their

ether act of parliament, for no one can ?

sit in the house of lords who has not j
been expressly summoned by the king.'

ers no legal reasons why the city can-
not be fully protected under this ar-
rangement: If It . la asrreed unnn. It New York Aprttia-Ha- It not beenstreets between the yards of the rail--republican party in some states. Demo. tional Lumber A Box company of this for his collar button, the marriage an answer In the circuit court to the suit Heretofore, the custom nas neen in- - -rrats are looking' to this dinner as an ahould also be understood that tha way --company andthe grounda :tf the 0lty is planning the erection of a new brought against them by the tomoanv. variable to Issue wrtts to all peers, nownulment proceedings which - William

Lasky's ld bride v has ' begunterminal - company. Based upon. thesei:itra-importa- nt affair. If the next building to cost about $25,000,. with the - Bentlet and Wiae were bondsmen forground rererrea to must oe usea oniy
for bridge) purposes: ' , considerations, I beg to submit to you. that the lords have expressly resoivea

that the peerage.. Itself shall not
1 ernacr&tlc candidate for president Is
not named many guessers will miss the

intention when it is completed of hav-
ing one of the most modern and com

gamst hi m wofild bs unnecessary.
Tha collar button at the back of hissubject to the ratification by the board"l-- W, Will Anna tit tti a MdJ

Collins, a' printer, 'who held a contract
for printing th4 telephone directory of
the company in the states of Oregon,

TriarK. - , give ,lts bolder - the right to seat in
the lords, the door Is open for solvingneck stooped a bullet which was sentsonabla, amount of ground through the " oirecwa or tne v jNonnern irciiio piete . mills on the coast for reworking

Oregon Railroad A Navigation com I lermlnal company, of Oregon, the fol- - lumber; ; The new mill .'will be 2x410 after him when be. met his two brothers- - one. lnsolvable problem that of con-

stituting the house of lords, on ft demo- -piny'a South Portland Heighta prop "ru"'""i. . . ft In else, with the levated story fix
wasmngion ana iaano. lie waa to make
his profit 'from the advertising, wni It
was alleged by the eomptiav he eult

in-la- w la . dark hallway in Alien street
Seymour . Singer, and .Morris . Matusen,erty for.parls and .boulevard.. purposes! : i "Ti1111 company 180 feet, Bna a HQS foot drop In con- -

cratlc basis;whenever the city is ready to carry out 1 '"""V l ""'. wimmi neotion. un the second floor wUl be tne joa after collecting about $8000. The peers doubtless meant the resoluwhe marrled'hls girl. bride's sisters, werf
each held iri 11000 ball for trial. ' , ... 'its; plans for thia Improvement , ?u f cepy na y "uf .T r": P'ced jths machinery, which will con- -

l'( VACATION 0F:: :

L1ANY STREETS AS
Tne answer says th profits on the tion to apply to new creations, but this

Park nana Undecided. , . ;v T "w. u X i ,fu " sist or .11 men ana eight ineh saws, a
cec-abl- of being Interpreted as ap

During discussion of the proposed I !, . , To overcome, thei distress of aching
contract would have been over $10,d00,
and the company will loss nothing. The
bondsmen say they ; should not be held
liable. . ;

plicable to the present . holders of the
peersge.' - v t -- -

.
nark, and hmilAvard. tha acraase iur--1 .... . ..!'... . . .
gested as desired by the city waa some- - 'ZJLl.rll TJ!!pn rn suspended over a roll of
where between 35 and 65 acres out of a Zm'7:ZZ ZZZZZZ- K- J. I--

Vu "."I""""; wrapping paper, carrying a roller to im " - " '

Atr advance "from J6 cents an hour t

and tired eyes,; you should have Dr.
George Rubenstein.; the "optician. make
you a,, pair of Torlo glasses. . They. will
make Ufa worth living to youv No high
prices.1, 18 Third, opposite Baker the-
atre, it .'? I J

total of about 160 acres owned by the Moving pioture shows ftt nresent fnrivi ST cents has ben granted to- the con- -A CONSIDERATION
' ... . V T r: M , I Pnnt niercnanra advertisement on

fh Vt, I," f"iab ,ecrb,,d. every1 piece of. paper torn off, Is ft New the most sought for amusement by all uctors and motormen ox tne tTtisourg,Oregon Railroad & Navigation com-
pany. For the reason 'that the city has York "man's Inntlon. classes in Slam. - ,' Harmony, Butler Newcastle railway.concessions and tha Improvement be-- ennot definitely decided on tne pars; pians
the amount to be donated cannot now be , .itktneuprlvat( preventing),., such(Continued from Page One.) ' . inoica tea or me. - , Streets and parts of streets as lay Imln:exchangs for ; the above we ask mediately between the railway line andmodiflca-tion- of the franchisee on the from ths city: - " '

l. Modification or present rrancnisswest siae, so mat me tracks can be
laid to join conveniently with the west

yards of the terminal company, to-wl- t:

, Streets acsntloaed.' '
"Fourth street from ft line 100 feet

north of the north line
approach, of the proposed new railroad across Front street In connection, with

proposed new steel bridge across Wil-
lamette river,: also for ths upper deckbridge.:. v. ,,..;,. u;

The valuation placed by the railroad
rompany upon the east approach of theliroadway bridge is $160,000. The valus

to tne soutn line or Irving street. f
"Irving street, from the east line ot

Fourth street to the east Jlne of 'Fifth
'Of same crossing over Front street, so
ss to allow, connection trscks and over-
head roadway with the new structure, 5?EDlTT0AiJor the park site has not been definitely street. p " i 1 1 .also right to. use ft small portion ofdetermined. The land could only have "Seventh street, from the south lineHoyt street with our bridge tracks, all

5

iof Kearney to-- tfl Intersection Withof which Is shown on blue print at
tached hereto, marked 'Exhibit A.', . ' Front Street .

a comparative valuation, but it will be
seen from the comparisons given that
neither the terminal Company nor the
railroad . company propose to deal with

"Eighth street That portion'- - of"x. Vacation of certain streets on the
'' '' "'"J(,east side of the river as shown on blue Eighth street not previously vacated.

- i

print hereto attached, marked Exhibit from tne south line or Kearney tp lta
B.' and covered by pending' application intersection with Front street. ' (980

, The fjeriuine Spanish leather: cushionV ori:this ;iairdesired In connection I feet long.) . . , . - i.
of tracks made necessary by construe-- 1 . "Park streeb That portion of 'Park
tion of new stee bridge. - . J street not previously vacated from the

"
1 1

S

are aloneworth the price we ask for the whole. . The .

- , , Wants atraata YanataS. V i soutn line or Kearney to its Intersec- -

.X Vacation of all streets between tJo".wlt.l F.ron tPet-.1J- 0 .
irarne is lumea quarterea oak and the scat cushion is
filled iwith'iteel 'springs' under felted cptfbnr J 'East Gllsan and East Oak streets (not r Jn .B"V om tne nortn.iine.or

Includina- - Eaat Ollsan .and East Oakl. lln?of Pettygrov
k.,... . vtr. .r, v., ' annA Street, such vacation of Nlnth"treet to
streets, excepting Eaat Burnslde street. uhJwt ts the perpetual maintenance

me city on a charity basis. , - --

Proposals Zntersstlna;. '

Those . who have - been shouting the
"bridge for bridge slogan will find the
stalled proposals Intensely Interesting.
The letter of General Manager J. P.
O'Brien- - addressed to ' Mayor. Simon,

ouncllmen Menefee, - Rushlight, .and
Wallace followa:

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of mem-
orandum showing , concessions - wanted
from companies I represent la connec-
tion with he building of. the proposed
Broadway bridge, ad. in reply would
state: .,i

"1. We will grant the city perpetual
easement, 7 feet in width, over lands
owned or' controlled by the Oregon Rail-
road Navigation company on the cen-
ter, line of Broadway street extended
weaterlly, beginning at m point where
the extension of said Broadway street

as shown on blue print bereto attached. I " 'v" Thfs Veeli Only
marked Exhibit 'Of The company owns

large portion of the property adjacent
these streets,- - vacation of which . Is

- "Kearney . street That V portion . of
Kearney not previously vacated, rorn
the west line, of 6eventh street to the
eaat line ot Jflnlh. street, (9 feet
long.) - ,

desired, and remaining ' property la
owned by persons who have signed" ft
petition asking the City to vacate same.
Tfia Mmmnv jiA.traa a lifia t Vi ( nvwtvw Marshall street, from the. west line
erty for the ereetion and mlntenance 0' ?rm?0M ll41 Ninth
of ft local freight house, team traok and I streexs rxvmvr iona-.- r

Northrup street, from Its Intersecether station and track facilities, whlcb This Go-Ca- rt
tion with Front street to the east line
of Ninth street, (20 feet long.),

Overton street,' from Its Intersection
thr-easf-ll-

ne of
Ninth street - ", .

'Ttftoks Oft Btreeta. ' "- - '.
r ..ftr 'i.. , v. . -- ,

'''sbssbp assjsssss: Hiis Fell LlalircssUnqualified r,

Is the Losncar Outcome of ' Unauestioned Satisfaction, "trts snumeAted sji lie withm the
1 1 . a- . . ' V -

Would be cheap, at $3.o6. Has tenSample Bottle of Warner's Safe Cure Gave Relief quired for and devoted to railroad pur--
e Bottles Made a Complete Cure, ?r. tSVSaaTe .mcn rubber-tir- e . 'wheels,, adjustable

back arid, foot end.,1 A. very large.Hr ni lrnim 1 T I i Sn urirn fltltlll rraa SkanftlilA h aAiaiiMAl I aa. 1 lla ttwrt rrin ' hlAh 1 A maa.aaa,.M. Forty pounds of pure white felt
;carr lor nyery small ; rtr fr Solid Oali 810

kncrftledge the receipt of the sample of Warner's Safe Cure you kindly sent above suggested will afford, .will fur--
me. I have used your medicine- - with the, best results and thank yoa very D,sh mpie accommodations for public
much for your kindness. ' - . . : t travel through the land so appropriated.

"I suffered very much Trtth backachfc but after nsinc three Ire Wtles 5? et l0"- - ' i tf:r7i , . ; :

ed, cotton, aancy art-ttc- k. ,1 he
kind you usually" pay $15.00 for.
Our special pVice V. .?9.05
Mattresses renovated," made "over
" and returned the same: day,1 "...

This ii oor price for a Tab!'
42 inches In- diatncer," that
can be extended te 6 fet 'lonirf - Best table values . in

"f Wrn' Safe Cure, which I bought at ft local drpg'.tbre. the pain dis-- cro.? ?hT Terming mpny prtyappeared and trow Teonsider myself a well man again, l thsnk'you again with the Broadway bridge t truat thatfor your great medicine." AdoJph. Roeruichj Box 837, Washington, L. C you will appreciate, that the Terminal
We receive thousands of voluniary testimonials like the above from our company is placing itself in the posi- -

patients, who cannot say enough in praise of Warner's Safe Cure, which has isn therein t sn never alter tha leca- -
t ltn a lts sstWsi aji kiillJIa

Portland. - t-'-- , , ,
cured them of their kidney, liver, bladder and blood troubles. tilVBft va, vsssu V VI W BftSl UU1IU1

on Its lands, covered by this bridge, no
matter, what the demajids of the
traffic." r It'.: o -

n cONE EGG BIG ENOUGrf " Prize
v . DO THIS t :.v

;

f
' Tf yon suspect thaf your kidneyi re dis-

eased snd discover that yotir urine it' cloudy
and milky,' send tit .a sample for analysis and
we 'will promptly give you the result of our
' gnosis. Sufferers will be glad W know that

W arner's Safe Cure will surely relieve and
cure the most distressing cases. No living
1

5 j sician can prcMrrihe any other medicine for
the kidneys, liver, bladder .and blood" that

::r:P0RMEAl:FpRpNE
New ' Tork, April 1. Russell Van

, , , isnmissl At Seattle A.'-Y.-- P. Exposition,' atVol kenberg of It Liberty street, New
srlt, for soms time has been the proud
possessor of ft black Minorca hen. Now
be Is prouder, than ever. ' This ben laid
an egg which la believed to be of record

e;jals Wartier'S Safe Cure. It is pyt np in -

5 V tr.i $1 00 size and sold by all druggists.
'Constipation and t3Illousnesa-- r 13 sis. , -

., 531op.O:": f:
Beautiful small Axrtiinster Rujrs 50 on
special sale, 27x54-inc- h size," CI CA
while they last, only. .... S I .01

TM egg weighs txaetly. four Ouncea,

' Portland Lewis and Clark Fair, the
" Monarch Range was awarded the
gold. medal for greatest merit by
the jury of experts..

PRICES $57 TO 9139 .

la eight Inches In clroumference around
the oval, and sis ' and three quarter
inches around the largest.elrcwlar part.
Tbe ben weighs sis and a half pounds.

ii m a j i i i

Warner's S-.- '.t rills, purely vegetable,
al-'--r iutc'y free from injurious sub

icet, a perfrct hiative, enre indigestion,
I ousness, torp.d Ler sod constipation. They

not gripe or Irsve any bad after .: effects,
l.'c a hex. . i . . - '

Dc::ic zzi Cox cl Tills Tree
To crince e "y urferer from diseases

t .' r .4fyK lvrT.( si,fr tn1 tlod that'-
- 'K NCR'S SAFE CURE-- - will- -' thsftitelv
' . a irii also a sample Mt o'f
' .afe IM be sen FREE OF

!

In California Supreme Court,
Sacramento, Oil., April t The su-pr-

eourt of the state has sustained a
mdgmerit for 11.6ft damageay saeureu
by C A. Lana agslst the Yolo Cooaty
Consolldsted Wster company. Vmjnm com-(laln- ad

that his irrigation" watei supply
wi shnt off without reanoii: -

I ti 1

HI
Special

eamlcs3
P.IatlIng

Vcrd

Special

Esch

t1' Tf f jr
jr jiiii. raving eoia the KeeJ Drift

Calaveras Conrtr to John T. J K' X' J:rn'pi! 1, to tiT of-r- ho wi.j wTiie
', r V v f t- rfcc r-- r v-- .. nd Charles Iirr.S for- - IJS.OPo.

l it 're ef
" 1 li,rkT

I j won an
took te

apesiwhtrh Itickey and Umb HSg Ta good PLACE TO TRQHE 1 FCTtthe-Thlri- !liitrlrt srpellateV.. j--
i r'.--' vi seen this liberal j J ?

f y a W J court after. Read but wt WerJt--n tor
a balance of 117,090 due as algcd. .


